Purpose

The purpose of this document is to teach users how to approve any additional compensation requests.
NOTE: Each approver has 4 calendar days to respond to a request before it times out and is escalated to the Escalated Approver.

Supported Browsers: Make sure pop-ups are enabled
Windows: Internet Explorer 11 & Firefox ESR (latest version — updated automatically by Mozilla)
Macintosh: Safari 4.0+ & Firefox ESR (latest version — updated automatically by Mozilla)

Approving via Email

After a request for additional compensation has been submitted, as an approver you will receive an email alerting you that a request is awaiting your review. You have the option of approving, rejecting, or requesting more information directly from your email. When you click the link to approve, reject, or request more information, an email message will open. To include a Note with your response, click the insertion point in between the single quotation marks. Enter your Comment text and click Send. NOTE: Do not reformat the message or remove the NID# at the bottom.

NOTE: An employee should not approve his/her own ICD requests. Please delegate to your Planning Unit Escalated Approver or your Supervisor according to your department process.

Approving via Worklist

1. To log into the Oracle e-Business Suite (eBiz), go to Finance website and select the Oracle e-Business Suite (e-Biz).

NOTE: Attach any related documents such as timesheets or approval forms when approving via Worklist.
2. Once you have logged in to Oracle, your worklist can be found in the middle of the screen. This worklist will include anything from MPI and ICD needing approval. Click the link to review the request assigned to you from the worklist.

3. When the request opens, you have the option to Approve, Reject, Delegate, or Request Information. If you do not feel you should be the approver for a specific request, select Delegate and send it to the person who should approve the request.

### Requesting Information

1. If you need more information, click the Request Information button.

2. From the More Information screen, select who to send the information request to, workflow participant or any user. Search by last name for the appropriate person and enter your request in the More Information field.

3. Click the Submit button.
Vacation Rules

As a supervisor, if you know that you will be out of the office for a specific period of time, you may reassign ICD requests to another OHIO employee using Vacation Rules. Your delegate will respond to notifications on your behalf during your specified absence. You will not receive an email notification when an employee on your team enters an ICD request.

1. If you are going on vacation and need to have a backup approver, select the Vacation Rules link from your worklist.

2. Click the Create Rule button.

3. From the drop down, select what type of notifications you would like your backup to receive. Click Next to go to the next step.

4. Enter the Start and End dates (leave blank for no end date) as well as select your delegate. Click Apply to complete the vacation rule.
Worklist Access

Delegation is to entrust a task or responsibility to another person. As a supervisor, you may want to reassign ICD requests to another person or Delegate.

NOTE: An employee should not approve his/her own ICD requests. Please delegate to your Planning Unit Escalated Approver or your Supervisor according to your department process.

1. To grant access to your worklist, select the Worklist Access link.

2. Click the Grant Worklist Access button.

3. Select the name of who you would like to share your worklist with. You must select a start date to share your worklist, leaving the end date blank leaves the end date open. Click Apply to finalize sharing your worklist.

Questions? Contact payroll@ohio.edu for assistance.